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ANOTHER GREAT HISTORIAN.
from the K V. Tribune.

To the roll of those illustrious men who
have written history in tho Enylish Iungnngo

to the nmiK'H if Huiiii!, of (ill. lion, mid of
IMneriuliiy, of liimcrofl, of Motley, and of
J'rescott wo lietf lonvo to l that of John
Tyler, the younger, who enriches tho columns
of Mr. Potncroy'H Jh'iiti'crnt with historical
essays, tho main purposo of which is to prove
that the radical party is no liotter than it
should be, which Mr. Tyler does with great
force, learning, and muscularity of language.
'Two things in Mr. Tyler's compositions can
never Kulliciently lie. admired his erudi-

tion and his style. It is very seldom that so
much learning and so much grace aro so har-
moniously Mended in a single production of
the human mind.

1. Of Mr. Tyler's learning. In tho single
essay now before us, Mr. Tyler alludes with
the most engaging familiarity to Satan. M.iin-uio-

Alexandria, India, Arabia, Antiocli.
Alexander, Carthago, Scipio, Home, Nuiuidiu,
Cyrus, the (iotlis, Sodom and (roniorrah,
Alarie, 5yzantium. Jienlhuti the l'alc Horse,
llell, the Garden of Eden, Palestine. Hag l id,
and the Sacred Sepulchre. From this it will
lie rightly inferred that tho sweep of Mr.
Tyler is tremendous, anil his grasp considera-
ble. He knows all about everything "the
vild Saracens gathered in tribal communi-
ties" "tho gorgeous fables of Arabia"
"Scipio Hying his eagles over Spain and
through Numidia. to the walls of Carthage"

"the inexorable decree of Alinsuenis "

''the indignant wrath of God" "Marie and
Attila bursting against the gates of
l'eaeo, climbing tho capitol and
hurling Casar from his stale"

"Death on the Palo Horse armed
vith darts and hell following after him"
'tho star in tho Fast conducting the shep-

herds to the Virgin" "the shivering of the
rod of the Casars within tho walls of Eyzuii-iiui- n'

etc. etc. etc. "We can tell youthful
aspirants for literary distinction that a man
ruunot write in this large and loose and lu-

minous and luxurious sort of way, until he
has wasted innumerable gallons of the very
hest midnight oil, and ransacked libraries
vithout numbi.r. Mr. Tyler tho younger
is as familiar with antiquity as wo aro with
the administration of his respected and
patriotic papa. What seems to us the morn-
ing twilight of the world, is in his eves a
Jila.e of broad sunshine. He is as familiar
vith "Habylonia" (so ho calls it) as
ho is with tho city of Jtichmond. He is
acquainted with the Gauls, tho Goths, tho
Lombards, and tho Huns, as with his next-doo- r

neighbors. You would think him just
Come by rail and steamboat from Carthage;
tuid afl for Death on the Palo Horse, he makes
no more of him than if ho were a small boy
astride tho oldest mare in all Virginia. Now,
this is what we like. This is what we may
call impressive. You cannot help being
affected by such little; traits of character. If
you are something of a scholar you bow re-

spectfully to such a lldbto Libvornm; but if,
unfortunately, you aro not a scholar, you
read Mr. Tyler's essay with gaping wonder,
and at the end thereof can only gasp out:

lO yes! Of course: Certainly: liy all
manner of means!"

L Of Mr. Tyler's style. Of this, it is
hardly possible to speak with critical calm-
ness, so rich is it, so noble, so eloquent with
nubliiiio strokes and pretty touches exqui-
sitely intermingled. Tho only fault of 5lr.
Tyler's sentences is that they are a tritlo
long so long, indeed, that they take away
the breath even of the silent reader. Yet it
must bo admitted that they aro uncommonly
gorgeous there aro no low expressions, there
are no meagre and arid patches all blooms
vith verbal fecundity and variegated mag-
nificence. The following, which reminds us

. of Sheridan's prose-poeti- c play of I'i-tirr- o,

must suffice for a specimen of Mr. Tyler's
mastery of dictionaries. (X. 15. The reader
will please draw a long breath before com-
mencing tho fascinating but laborious pe-
rusal):

"Enervated by retlnenieiits of luxury, inurvelniis
In extent ami iiidesenhable in cliiiriiete'r, such as t lie
wurM bail not wiuiesseil .since t lie iiiscriptimi. 'K:it,
drink, anil be merry,' set over every man's door in
Jlabyloiiia by the Inexorable decree ol Aliasnenis,
tailed lortli t tie iiiiliuiiaul wrath of (hid, ami drew
down from heaven I lie liery hand upon the wall that
measured his kingdom and consumed his bestial
throne, and immersed in sensual indulgences beyond
the comprehension of the mia'liilteriite mind ; 'such
as those that invoked upon the cities of the plain the
hot curse of Jehovah, and sunk Sodom and (iomor-ra- h

hlsKinp; in tin- - burning lake or Ilia uppease'ess
raire while thus drunk with curmure, and sin, and
crime, anil steeped in Icthaiyie indolence, she saw
licr glories, star by star, expire, and up her proud
steep barbarian monarch ride. She became the
JNiobe of nations, childless and crownless in her
voiceless woe ; and she stands the lost mother of dead
empires.'

If this isn't fine writing, wo beg most re-
spectfully to bo informed what is. Observe
how involuntarily, in the poetic rush of his
thought, Mr. Tyler lapses into the heroical
decasyllabic:

"The burning lake of His appeasoless rage,
Hie saw her (.dories star by star expire;
I'pher proud steep barbarian monarchs ride."

What would wo not give if wo could write
in such a beautiful way! Alas! this ss

of diction, this pyrotechnical bril-
liancy, this superb rush of sentences this
easy but gigantic vigor, and this
vinuing sweetness of manner, all combine to
form a stylo so peculiar that few modern
writers would even attempt to imitate it.

It may bo asked by tho curious reader what
Mr. Tyler's "Essay" is all about. To this wo
can only reply that the vigorous aud methodi-
cal writer himself sums up tho matter as fol-
lows: "With minds illuminated we have been
led, Step by step, to recognize the divine
physical law, and tho divine philosophy of tho
soul as remaining alone permanent, continu
ous, and indestructible, in tho midst of the
mutations of things and tho revolutions of
human affairs." It will bo seen, therefore,
that what Mr. Tyler the Younger is driving at
is that "tho di vino philosophy of tho soul is
permanent, continuous, and indestructible
'To be sure, nobody has ever said that it
wasn't; but then it is well, new and then, to
he thus forcibly and elegantly reminded of
ihoso little truths.

It is something of a comfort to know that
Mr. Tyler, in his investigations, is at present
seated, like Cains Marius, among tho ruins of
Carthage, and that it will be some time before
he can get across tho ocean to demonstrate
'the designs of the radical party against tho

liberties of tho people, tho laws of tho laud,
and tho institutions of tho Republic." Hut
we know our fate. Sooner or later if we

mnv in such comnanv use such a common
.Vrnsewe shall have "to tuke it." At pro

sr.nr nnA momentous, absorbing, thrill
ing, agitating question arises, viz.: "What
...;n i. oitwt. of theso essavs upon tho
next Presidential election.

ANDY JOHNSON'S TLATFOltM.
Prom the K. Y. Herald.

Andy Johnson was serenaded at the Laninr
House in Knoxville the other night. Andy
p
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Johnson made a speech. He put in a bid for I

a seat in the United States Senate, and Andy
Johnson put his foot in it not in tho Senate
Chamber, but in his prospects for reaehiuar
those easy, velvet-cushione- d arm chairs for
the present at least. Ho said he was not
in Knoxville for tho purpose of making a
studied address. It is a pity he had not de-

voted a little time to the study of what ho in-

tended to say if he intended to say anything.
He declared' that a popular revolution had
occurred in tho State. Th it is true; but ho
ne'dected to state that Parson lirowulow
wits at the head of that revolution and him-

self at tho tail, if anywhere. It was Parson
Prownlow's revolution, not Andy Johnson's,
and from the love tho twain bear each other
it will bo like an attempt to reunite
the Siamese twins after they have been
once carved asunder, and expect that
their tlesh will again join and their bloo 1 in-

termingle naturally in the veins of each, as to
imagine that Urownlow and Johnson will
tignin become scaled in a common bond of
fellowship, lie that as it may, however, Andy
Johnson has planted himself upon a rotten
platform a platform upon which no honest
man should ever expect to be elected to the
I'nited Stales Senate. He has evoked the
skeleton of a regal empire based upon our
national debt, ami he exclaims. "Preserve
the republic: let the debt go." This is re-

pudiation in its worst form. It is treason to
the. credit and the honor of the republic.
As the declared more than once
during his Presidency that treason should
be niiido odious and ropudiators puni.she 1

by being left severely alone in the distri-
bution of the honors and emoluments of
ollicial station. Andy Johnson ought to
have the gumption to know that the true
way to save the republic is for the repub-
lic to pay its debt. To repudiate it is pav-
ing the way to bankruptcy, anarchy, and
eventual ruin. Then may follow chaotic em-

pire such as a distempered imagination might
conjure up, but not until then. Aud thank
the Lord and the good temper of our tax-pnyi-

citizens, such an event is as remote as
the sound of Gabriel's trumpet. Further-
more, Andy Johnson seems to be in n muddle
about tho fifteenth amendment, allowing ne-

groes to vote. He docs not seem to compre-
hend that, that amendment is a foregone

that it is a fixed fact, and that the
sooner it is looked squarely in the face as such
the better for such Slates us are likely to be
most affected by its operations. The conser-
vatives in Virginia accepted it, aud elected a
Governor and a Legislature upon the issue.
The conservatives of Mississippi have accepted
it, and aro prepared to act upon it. The
same may be said with regard to tho re-

spectable portions of the conservatives in
Texas. Hence, so far as the three out.-da-

States are concerned, there is nothing in
the fifteenth amendment that should create
much of an outcry, and so far as Andy John-
son and Tennessee are concerned there is
nothing in it that either himself or tho peo-
ple of his State, whom he has for so iiiuiy
years represented in various capacities, should
make a hue-and-cr- y about. We shall be sorry
to learn that the Southerners aro not able to
manage tho negro vote after it shall become
a merchantable article among politicians like
that of other class voters in the North and
West. Taking all things into consideration,
wo rather think Andy Johnson will be found
wauling in his claims for tho I'nited States
Senate when the time comes to test his popu-
larity upon his repudiation and anti-sutfrag- e

platform.

THE QUELLING OF THE MIGHTY.
Frmii the LiminviUe Cmirier.

Grant has yielded. He has succumbed.
He has surrendered. He has backed out.
He appointed his negro man Turner to the
Macon Post Ollicu for tho avowed purpose of
punishing Georgia for tho expulsion of the
negro members of her Legislature. Men of
all parties remonstratea with mm, assurnm
him that Turner was a negro of most infa-
mous character; but his uniform reply was
that the negro, no matter what crimes might
be laid to his charge, and no matter if the
whole people of the State were to ask for his
removal, should continue Postmaster. The
negro undertook to perform the functions of
the otlice and failed, blundering wretchedly
in the whole business; but Grant wouldn't
taue any account ol that. Iretty soon
Fumer was discovered to have been enaai'ed
l lorging the bonds of the I'nited Slates,

and placed on trial, aud the evidence
against him, cLiellv bv persons of

is own party, convinced the whole commu
nity of his guilt. Still Grant, though vehe
mently appealed to, kept him in his place,
and the indications were that he would keep
mm there permanently, come what might
Put ah ! ho hadn't tho spunk to "light it out
on that line. His pluck shriveled. Tho
whole of it, heart, liver, and lights, collapsed
lie has turned turner by turning Turner out
of the post mastership, and, "oh, most lame
and impotent conclusion ! appointed in hu
place a Mr. J. 11. Washington, a white man!
lho citadel ot his obduracy has been carried,
and tho Hag of his couiiuerors lloat.s trium
phantly over it. Humbled is his prid
Dimmed is his victorious shine. Nipped for
ever is his great and godlike revenge
ISrokeii to the discipline of a donkey is the
shaggy-mune- d and roaring lion in his sold.
Our heart fails us. We can dwt 11 upon the
paint ui theme no longer. We are dumb.

THE LAB Oil CONGRESS.
l'rom the --V. '. Time.

As a disclosure ef the thoughts which oc
cupy the minds ol American woikingmeu,
it. i ti ;i i i i timo immueipma congress possesses
deep public interest; as an effort to give ex
pression to their feelings and form to their
complaints, it is entitled to respect. When
it come to consider the remedies for those
coiupiiuuis, us usei uiness becomes more
questionable. And this we say in no spirit of
uepreciauon oi what are certainly earnest
and honest efforts at reform in a matter
where reform is much needed. On tho con
trary, we do not know that this "Congress'
is any less elheient and triutlul than most
other congresses; and if ever so little
good work comes with so much talk, ever so
little wheat out of so much "chart'," tho meet
ing w ill not have been unproiitable. But tho
very difficulty of the problems it has boon
grappling problems among tho most recon
one with which political economy is conver-
sant seems to have almost palsied the efforts
of tho convention, it is clear that the vari-
ous solutions proposed for theso problems
aro inharmonious, if not absurd; and tho
more profoundly each speaker believes iu his
own sovereign remedy for the ills of labor,
the less value he assigns to tho proscriptions
of others. Tho truth is, we four, that none
of them are specifics for tho disease they aim
to cure.

However, taking together the opening ad-

dress of President Lucker, the speeches of
delegates, and the tenor of tho numerous
resolutions, we may torm a tolerably clear
idea of at least a part of what this Labor Con-

vention advocates. It opposes Chinese labor
and Chinese ('migration; it advocates the
payment of tho Government dobt iu green

backs; it opposes "land monopoly," moaning
thereby, apparently, to favor a sort of mo

ngrariauism, which will compel tho Gov-
ernment to furnish more or 1ms land to any
body who wants it; next it advocatos tbo
Eight hour law; it would fix by legislation tho
percentage of profits to be earned by capital;
it recommends tho intervention of local gov- -

rninents to establish "free markets ' whero
the seller shall take only a fixed rate of profit,
lor ms commodities; and advocates a read-
justment of tho tarilf for purposes of protec
tion: mo i muting oi t ne national dent iu a
low rate of interest; and. above all, the im
mediate establishment of a workingmen's po-
litical part v, designed to control legi dat i m
and put "friends of the workinguien" in
office.

Such wo sny nro leaving out the debates
reoariling JWii.s Ant bony and much windy de
nunciation of "viliainige" and 'moneyed
aristocrats some ot the more prominent
and popular propositions put before tho con-

vention. What is noteworthy is that the very
same ideas were set forth at the previous
lffbor conventions in Boston and Chicago.
And vet the whole impression of this gather
ing, as of those, is that its members are
groping after something which is not found.

.in h dav s end seems to be identical with its
beginning; and as for the rcmed'es it pro-
poses, thus far they limit. ly suggest th.; doubt.
whether the workingmt-n- iu seeking to rid
themselves by such means of the ills they
have, will hoi l!v to others that they know
not of.

The- cause of the worklngmen is a national
ause, their interest-- are public interests,

but tin v must not mistake visionary schemes
for practicable and methods of re- -

lll'lll.

GROWTH OF Till: MONEY POWE'.l IN
Eri;oi'i:N socieiy.

Fivi tin' .V. '. Sun,
There are many indications that the supre

macy of aristocratic birth in European society
is passing away, and that the reigti of tho
money power is coming in its place. On the
Continent, as in England, the richest men aro
beginning to be the most imii.eid ial. and the

loudest descent to be of lo.s social value
than an ample lortune

The classes which have prelum derated iu
Parisian fashionable society since the acce
sion of Louis Napoleon iu'c clde'ly ppoplo
distinguished more for t';eii' wealth ami dis-
play than for their lineage. St. Arnaud, l'er- -

ignv, He Mornv. and oilier mock heroes ot
the new-fangle- d imperial court, belong all
more or less to the race ot a Iventurei's; winl.t
the Foulds, Peveires, Erl '.:i',vvs. aud other
llnancial speculators and stuk-exeia:!'- "!

uiiblers in oguo, are va-.M- inferior in per
sonal ( baracter i veil to tho iiot uschilds.
The old trentrv of the country, what
ever may be their traditions and
their pride, have actually to play
second-liddl- e lo the new-bor- n gran lees
of the plutocracy. No doubt that the latter
court the lormer, and that the daughter ot a
mercantile or linaiicial man smiles upon a
coronet: but oven t is weakness of the sex for
the glitter of titles and the privileges of rank
is gently bh-ude- with an imiuirv into tho
noble bridegroom's cash account. In point
of fact, mom v rules supreme in France. The
traditions of the feudal ages may still crive
rise to envy; but practically they have ceased
to be of any avail in contesting the supremacy
of the money power.

In Loudon, retired Indian and Australian
merchants, rich manufacturers ami industri-
alists, opulent railway, insurance, and bank
directors, arc seen at the present season in
the circles of the hereditary n bility, where
but twenty years ago they would have been
shunned like Hottentots. In tho manufac
turing counties, tho millionaire factory owner
builds a country seat next to that of the lord
of the manor; and though the ladies of tho
hitter's family w ill grumble or hold back for
ome time, they give in at length, and return

the visits of their plebeian neighbors.
In more provincial capitals, like Berlin and

Vienna, the hereditary classes, less apt to
fall in with the spirit of the age and the ex-
ample of Paris and London, still adhere to
their caste with all the bigotry and pedantry
which naturally belong to it. But in England
and France the encroachments of the plutoc
racy upon the hereditary aristocracy become
daily more glaring in society as well as in

lineal lite. Ihe lutnro contest of tho
uking classes in these countries will not be

any longer directed solely against tho
aristocracy, but against the plutocracy

as well, if that should follow the example of
the gentler and older nobility, and run counter
to the welfare of the people.

At the same time, many members of the
plutocracy nobly exemplify the power and tho
lignity ot well-directe- d and honorable labor,

and the honors lavished upon them in society
and in political lite serve to strengthen tho
classes from which these successful men
sprang, and encourage them iu their social
and political ambition. Tho omnipotence of
moneyed men at the present day may bo on
the whole regarded as a transition period be-
tween tho expiring rule of hereditary aristo-
cracy and the nascent power of tho dignity of
labor and of democracy. Considering that iu
the event of tho demoralization of tho plu-
tocracy, it cannot fall back, like hereditary
nobility, upon the prestige of tradition and
historical renown, its power will be more
easily overcon e, whenever it shall prove in
jurious to the liberties, the prosperity, and
lho progress ot the people.

WINES.

;H R MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE.

Durricu &. Lusson,
: 215 SOUTH FKONT STltEET.

riMlV. ITTPVTtav in rrnw m i iit? Ta
I Kolioited to the following very (Jlioics Wino, etc., for

tin la a
DVNTON & M'KSON,

5 SOUTH 1KOXT NTRKKT.
CHAMPAliNFS. AgouU for her Miijosty, Dao d

Rlouleljellii, Carlo lileue, Carlo Hlunolie, and Olmrloi
nnn.uiauu in lumenie, aud Vin Jiuperiul, Al. Mow
s"lNS N"""1. bparklin Moaollo and KUlMt

ZuC S ",lan'1. soi ta Hide Rfwerro.
U1' S:if; Ku.lolphe, Amontillado, Topai, Vli

i! 'i .,"ie "l"1 J,0vlen har, Crown, etc.
iSiV'?'10 Heal, allitle, and Crown.

UjArlK IS I'romU Ainu A Cio., Montforrand aud Bor
peaiKx, Claret a and haulorne W'luoa.'ii'.- - iMeiiur Swan."

1SK A NDlfcb. Uenuesaoy, Otard, Dupny & Oo.'a variong
vintage. 45

P A It S T A I It 8 & McOALL
Noa. 128 WALNUT and 21 GRANITE Street

Importers of
BRANDIES, WINES, GIN, OLIVE OIL, KTO.,

AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

ur iue WtI6 OlPURE OLD RYE. WHEAT, AND BOURBON WHI8- -
K.IE8. 6 its di4

1A1tKTATltS tT Tirui nr Ttvirmnu
of tn.Vbo,; for iairCy' '

OARSTAIRB A MrOAMSasapfi Koa. 13H WALNUT and 41 UKAN1TK bt

1 ) U. KINK ELINTANihrcoNSUliTrr

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETO.

LtVJlS LADOMUS ft CO!

'DIAMOXH UR. ILK ICS & .mvKM:ics.i
WATCH RH, JFWEMIV ASII.VKR WHK.

WATnHE3 nrt JEWELSY BEPAIEED.

JO? qhestnnt St, rhiiv

Ladies' and Gents' Watches,
AMHKIOAN AND IMPORTED,

Of the most celebrated makers.

FINE VEHT CHAINS AND LEONTINES,
Iu 14 and is karat.

DIAMOND an otlier Jewelry of tho latest drsii?!i!i,
Engagement aDd WciMtng Uliijra, m aud

coin.
bold 8llvrr-W'ar- e for Urldal Presents, Table Ctit-lrr- y.

Plated Waru, etc s

ESTABLISHED 132S. Si
SVATXUES, JEWFLKV,

CLOCKS, MLVEKWAKR, mid
FANCY UOOD3.

J . W. I.,UWELL,
NO. 2i N. 8IXTH SI'JtiDET, PHILADELPHIA.
r;- - WILLIAM p.. i:xk v C(.
f j Vliolnle Honl-- rs 11

& i WA'IVIM-- AND .IEVVIXRV,
.N. I nirncr SEN EN'i'll mid I IIENNCr Ktr.-oM- ,

:;l.J foinl linen-- ami lain ot' No. :'i.s. I'lllKD.v.

CRNT.'S KUKN1SHINC GOOD'S.
H. . IC. C.

Harris' Gcarr.Icss Hid C!ovc3.
eyi:ky paik wakkantKi.

l"x('li1 v. acents i'oii clnts' gloves.

J. V7. SCOTT & CO.,
r. 2T'rp No. PI 4 CHKSXUT Street.

p A T E N T H 11 ( ) U L D E li-f- c E A M

811 HIT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN'S la'KNISIIINU STORE.

PEltl ELl I.Y FITTINC SHIRTS AM) DRAWERS
luiiile in in iio iiMireiuei.t ;n nwv slio-- t notice.

All i.llier Hitx !.. ol GENTLE.M KN'S DKK-v-

CduJj. 111 lull viuit t y.
I.M IIKSTKIi .V i ll ,

11 'i N(i. Tim CIlfclnNLT Street.

LOOKING. CLASSES. ETC.

E 1 7 9 5.

a. g. ncmnson,
FRENCH PLATE LOOKINU-GLASSU-

ENGRAVINGS,
BEAUTIFUL CUKOMOS,

PAINTINGS ,

llannraeturer of all kinds of
LOOKING-GLAS-

PORTRAIT, AND PICTTJRB FRAMES

NO. 910 CHESNUT ST11EET,
3 15 Fifth door nbove the Continent itl. Plitla.

ICE CREAM AND WATER ICE.
"" H E U a A P O L I T aI

ICE CllEAM AND WAT Ell ICES.
THE PUREST AND REST IN THE WORLD.

Tliis celebrated Uriel; loo (.'roam and Water leo can ho
carritHl-ii- i a jiniier to any part oi tho city, as yon would
camly. or tuenty iiitloront ktndsot tiemi aro kept
coiiMantly mi band, unit ON E II U.N DKI-.-

I' LAi Ull can he mailo to or.lor tor thoso wlio ili'Mro to
bave Boinetliinkf never before heen in tlio Umtna mhi.h.
uml Miperior'to any loo Cream made in Kuropo.

mncipai t No li.JI VI A ji 11 T ,v root,
liiauili Storo No. leiu bt'HINli HAIIIIKJ) S(not.
Ui I'. .1. A 1.1,10 Wt iI' I'I.

PAPER HANGINGS, E I C.

g C; a n & w a" no
FLAIN AND DEC011ATIVE

PAPER HANGINGS,
NO. 251 SOUTn TI1IKD STKE3T,

BETWEEN WALNUT AND BritUCB,

PHILADELPHIA.

COUNTRY WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED
TO. a 185

and Linen Window Shadoa Mantilnctured, the
ol oar.Kst in tue city, at JOHNSTON'S Uepot, No. I 0::SI' It I NO GAItDKN Street, boiow Kleveuiu, Urancb, No.
.'JO'f IKDKHAL Strnot, Uamrten, New ilorney. ai5

1115. - H O P K I N S'
UOOP-SKIll- T AND CORSET MANU-FACIOn- Y

AND S ALEiSlloOM.3,

No. 1115 CBESKUT STEEET.
Our CHAMPION SKIRTS 'better nnrt clioapor than

all otbera. Ill to 60 springs, i'uo. to'ifj'iio. Our Keystono
Skirts, to till spunk's, t'.'3. to .$141); Now York made
Skirts, from 1) to 40 springs, 45 to Tec.

K. Werley Corsets, J oil, WW, I'aO.
lleckel Corsets, from 1 to
Tboiiison's "Clove tittiiiK" Corsots, from !f2'o to to.
Mrs. Moody's jiutout ing alloiiiinal support-ini- ;

Corsets, from ttJ to $7 hiftlily recoiiuncnaud by

and sbould be examined by every lady.
Over 40 other varieties of Corsets, from 7"ic. lo i3!i'.Vl.

Skirts ami Corsets inatlo to cirdur, ultered und repiiiroil.

WUOLllSALM AND 1IRTAIL

WILLIAM T. HOPKINS.

w I N D O V7 CLASS.
Tke (nhscribers are manulactnriuic daily, Io.iXIO feet

beat quality of

A 1.1 Ell I CAN WINDOW GLASS.
They are also constantly receiving importations 0

FllENCH WINDOW GLASS.
Rongh Plate and Ribbed (Jlaps. Knamolied, Stainpd,

Kniirnved, and Ground Glusa, wbicb tboy ollor ut lowest
miket rales.

EVANS. SUA 111' & WESTCOATT.
B 29 8m No. 613 MARKET Street, PHlladn.

JJARGH, FAHEELL & WAHREN

OF ALL KINDS,

NO. C31 CHESNUT ST11EET
AN1

NO. G24 JAYNE STJIEET,

T2m PHILADKLI'IIIA.

TVTOW IS THE TIME TO CLEANS1I

YOUK HOUSE.

wnvi'is i:it, 11 a K'rjA.K ac t:.'
iVAlllM-i AMI CI.HANS1MIJ POVIKK

Unneaualled for aembbinp Painta. Floors, and all bona.
J" j Aanoruau tako no otlier.bold use. u hovs M AN oIo Aeent.

.j.jHrtm No. Hod KKAMU OIIH lload,

:XX E XlN I) E R" G.-
-C

A T T E L L .fc CO.,
A COMMISSION MKHOIiANTS.

tawKOmi.jg fcuKTH WUAKVKS

"'o. 37 NORTH VaTKH bTREKT,
PHILADKU'UIA. 9 2J

AT.FXAKPFR O CAITKIJ, KUJH 0T-rKI.- I

7L TO THE PUBLIC THE FINEST ANI
lariest assort nient of tbo latest styles of K00U

j3 (.aitois.audbboe for Men aud lioye can be bu

' KRNKHTHOPP'8
I.aiKO Kstalibsbment,

No. iW N. MN'l'U blruet

INSURANOt.
DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSU

Incorporated by the Ijeuia
lhtare of l'ennnjlvania, KI6.

Office, S. K. corner of TlMPn and WALNUT SlreoU,
l'hilnipitliia.

. MARINK INSURANCES
On V emeta, Cargo, and Krpielit to all nnrM of the world.

INLAND INSURANCES
On itooda by river, ennnl, Inks, and laud carriage to a

lnrts nl t tin Union.
I'TKK INKUHANOKS

On Merchandise generally; on (Stores, Dwollius, Housoa,

AHHTTa OF THE COMV NNT ,
Novi-mlie- 1, Imv.

$2iK),lHlU Vnitnd States l ive l'er cent, lxian,
lii-- JW.StiO'ilO

li:o,HOO United States hn IVr Cent. Loau,
Ihhi . ...

fri.Oit) United ,St,,t,., s,, ivr Com. I ,oa n
(tor I'ni-itn- bailroaili Bn,l.HriiU

&Kl,eiiO State of l'euu-ylvaui- tin Per t'oiit.
ioi-i- i 2ii,:njim

125.UI0 Cily nl Philadelphia Six Pur Coiit.
Loan (.ixc mill inun tin60,000 State 01 is'ii Jersey Six Per Cent.
Loan Cl.rnWVO

BViiAl Pen-i- . Ki.il. hirst iMortKuiju Six Per
Ponds fii.'-i-O OO

a,',iHK) Penn. Kail. S.i.oud Mort. Six Per
Cent, llniuls ai.OOO OO

a.j,iini weMi-r- I'enn. Hail. IMorlitnr.'" Six
Per Cent. Iton.lrt (Penn. Uailroil
Kuaraeti-.-- l

&I.HH0 Sbito of Temu-sse- 1 ivo Per liuut.
lian 21,'MI'OI'O

,imi State ot 'iennessco Six Per Ceut.
Loan B,i::il'a

ly.imu t.ermnntfiwn l on-- . piny, prju-cpa- l

ami t'liar mt eel liy
Cltv nt l',iili.t..lnliii. :til.l Mlmrt'il
Slink 13,'KWna

it.ow 1 1 nsy I'm n a Kailioiid Company, a)0
dares Stork tl.'i.HTO

6,imi North Pern-vlvau- PailroaJ Co., Ion
t'::ir.-- Sti.i-- S.j'O'i'O

30,i mi Pin!- de lulu a and Sonlli. rn Mail... . Steamship Co., Ho shnres Stork. ... I5,l !0"li0
li,.HU Jiaiis on lioar.l anil Mort j.ir.n. lirst

Liens on City Properties 31 'T.S

H.IHVW Par. Market nIuo, $I,l:M3'a
Oort, $1,0!,4 itk

H-- nl I'BlHtB :;.- '

I'"" receivalile for insnrar.ee made ti,lVA
li.'ililn t s duo at at'i m, on tnarino

polu ies. ueii imoresl, and oilier ih.b;s due
I in1 company

ami si'viiiof sundry corporations, li'lilari.
m il value

Ca-- li in hank. jHii.l.VI't.S
Caeb in Urjnur 41J'.i5 iiii..Vvi-:-

$i,tn; ,ntl

DlJtf'.cTonit.
TbomanP. Ilr.atl, I'.iliotie.d A. Snmlor,
,l". ti C. l,ivn, Salr.iH'i I'!. Stoki-s- ,
.li'.-n.'- s C. Hand. Henry .Slouu,
'I i,, opl.iliis 1 ...ulilinR. i illiain i;. I,iiilui(j,
.loH.-pl- i . Seal, 1,.
Hu-- ti I 'r.iiir, lleiu-.- C IhilUnt, Jr.,
John L. Pi'iifoyo. .lolm I). Ta.Mor,
Jat-- i b i. .Intn-s- , W. li- inailou,
.lai-ie- s Tran'i'itr, illiani C Houbou,
1 liiiaid It; rlttiirton, . Jacoli lt:e:;i-l- .

H. loui's I'ro.ike, sponei-- r

lames li. Jloi-u- land, t. T. .Morcin. I'litslmru,
iJobti t. Soinplo, "

.Joshua P. li.yre, 'A. ii. Sower,
THOM AS C. II N. Prsid..t.
JOHN C. DAVIS. Viwo l'resiaeat.

Ill'NKV T YI.Til"' ., .

HI AKY 1!A I.L. Assist ml Secretary. 1(1 rt

1821). -- C II A K T E 11 l'Elll'ETUAL.

OK PllII.ADI Ll'lUA.

CfScc, Nos. 435 and437 CHESNUT St.

Assets Jan. 169, $2,677,372' 1 3

CAI'ITAI SI''o.i)im-oi- i

AC K( 1:1 Sl KI'Ll'S... l,iii;l.r.J--7-
Pi;i:.Mll .MS l,Ui.i,-U--

I'NSLTTI.F.n CLAIMS incomh lsuit,
?:i(in,iioo.

Lnses paid slna 1829,0TEr$5G0,Q00

IVrpotuiil am! Temporary Pnliring on T.ilinral Tokmis.
Tliti tmipuny also imci"s on Hunts 01 jiiuit linscl uli kiiuiA,Ciouud itijiit, and Mor(u;e.

D1KKUTOKS.
Alfred (i. linker, A It rod Kitlftr.

tyrant, Thoiii'm Sput ks,
it'tu o W. ilichards. Williuui ri, .rant,

JiCa. r'll tTll.lH
(iust.'ivus S. l'iimrin.

KI'I (;. iiAKi'-.li-
. l'risithnt.ii;OK(,.; rAI,K.S.

.IAS. W. McAt.IJSI KJ, Sccn'tiirv.
TtJKOUOKK M. Ui:il'.li, Assista'ut Soorotarv. HQ

A S B U R Y
LH IC INSURANOK COMPANY.

No. 2H1 HROADWAY, curner HKADK Slruot, Now York.
CASH OA PITA I .Kl.'iO.ew!
It lJj.OOU deposited with the State of New York aa security

for policy holders.
LF.MlJi-;!- , HNliS, President.

GKOKGK KLI.IOTT, Viee l'residuut and Socrotary.
fi.MOllY MiCLINTOCK, Actuary.

A. E. M. PUKUV, M. 1., Medical Kxaiuinor.
IlKCKHKNCKH 11Y l'KHMlSHli IN.

Thomas T. Tasker. John Al. Maris. I. IS. Lippincutt,
Charles Spem:er, iWilliam Hivino, .laines loiim,
.loiiu A. NVrirht. S. M orris NValn. .Inmes lluuior,
Arthur ii. Collin, John ii. ilcCreary, i'.. 11. oi ne.

in 1110 eiiaracier 01 lis lnreciors. odonomy or manaffu-ment- ,

reasonableness ot rates, PAKTNKKS11IP Pi, AN
Ot UI'.CLAKINO UlVIUK.NltS, no restriction in female
lives, and absolute of all policies, and no
restriction of travel ail or the Hint year, tho ASUHKY pre-
sents a combination of advantages ottered by do other
company. Policies issued iu every form, aud ft loan of
oue-tliii- made when desired.

Special iMivuutaKcg offered to clergymen,
bor all lorUier iuloriuution address

JA.Mi'S M. LONUAORK,
Manager for I'ennsylvauia ami Delawura.

Office, No. a WALNUT Street, I'liiladulphm.
FORM AN P. HOLL1NSHKAU, Special Aeut. 4 lri

3TRICTLY MUTUAL.
Provident Life and Trust Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE, No. 11 1 M. FOl'KTIl NTHEET.
Organised to promiifo LIKE INSUliACIS ainoiig

memberB of tliu Society of Friends.
Good risks of auy class accepled.
Poiicit-- lsautd ou approved plaus, at the lowest

ratt-8-.

President, 8AMURL R. SniPLKY,
WILLIAM C. LoNliSl KSTH,

Actuary, HOWLAN1) PAHHY.
The advanTages oUered by this Company aro un.

excelled. I i75

T N S U K K AT II O M K,

in Tii a

Psnn fliial Life Insuranca
COMI'ANY.

No. Ul CHESNUT 8TKEET, PIULAUELl'IIIA.

ASSETS, S J,0(0,OltO.

I'llAltTEUEU BV (II U OHN .STATE.

JtlAKAt'ED "V "I"' V'N CITIZENS.
LOSSES 1'KO.HPTI.V P.4IH.

POLICIES ISSI EI) ON VAK IOCS PLANS.
Appllcatioiia way bo made at Hie Homo Olllce, aud

at the Agencies throughout the State. 8 IS

JAMES THAU l'A lit PRKSI DKNT
iHA.ni LL I'.. STOHES
JOHN V. HOIOlt A. V. P. and ACTUARY
11 OltATIO S. STEPHENS .8 KU It If IA14Y

n 1 k" EN T E K P U 1 S E INSUKANCE COMPANYJ OI' Pllll.AOI LPHI V.

CUice S. W. 1,'oinei- OLltTIf and WALNUT Streets.
INM'HAMJK KXi LISI V KLY

PI'HPK'i UAL AN 1 TKitil POLICIKS l.SSIIKO.
Ciibh Uupital

Cash As(-ts- , .Inly I, Ui,:i.

WKLOTORH.
K. Hatehford Starr. J. Livingston Krri tin),.
Naibio 1 ra.ier, Jnnios L. Olahorn,
lot n Al. At wood, N 11 iu 111 (i. lioullon,
liunjauiin T. Tredick, Charles NV heeler,

H. Stuart, Thomas II, MontKomerj,
.lotiu 11. l.iown. uames Aeiisen.
Tbis insares only lirst-elas- s taking no

hazardous ricks whatever, such aa laoionea
mills, etc.

E. HATCH POltl STARR, President.
THO.M AS H. .MoM'liu.MKHV,

AI KXANHHt W. W istkh, Secretary. a ijj

IJ1MENIX "iNSl'KANCE COMPANY OF
J PHIIADKI.PIIIA.

INCOKPUIiA l i:i PKRPr.TUA L.
No. 1 WALNUT Street, oppo-it- n tho KxoliaiiKO.

'1 his Company insuies fnimloss or daiiiaKO lij

on liberal terms, on building". mRrchandiio, furnitiiro,
1 lc, tor limited periods, and permanently 011 buildings by
deposit oi piemiiiius.

'I he I oinpanv has been in active operation for moro than
SIX'IY Y KAILS. liuiiiiK which all losses huvo been

adjusted c,cToRS
John L. Hcdeo. !viil Lewis,
Al. i. Malu'tiy,
lohn r

. Lewis, Thomas 11 Powers,
nliaiii S. t iiant, A. R. Ale Henry,

I'lilirii W. I.eaininir Kdmiimi I 'ssiiilon,
I). Clark Inn Inn, Suuiuel Will-on- ,

Lawrence Louis, Lewis I J. Norris.
JOHN II. WUCllKKLK, Prosident.

Bamukl Wilcox, Secrsluiy. 4 as

INSURANCE:. t

AME INSUHANCE COMPANY..- -

No. 8UP OltKSXUr Street.
INCORPORATKn l.-)f- l. CHARTKR PEUPKTUAL.

CAPITAL, if mi.imo. .'HRP IVMM; Vtilf KXCIfSIVIftr
Insures OK.iiint l.o5s or Damsifo by l ire either by Perpe

tual or Temp irary Policiet.
UIUKCTORS:

Chftrlea Richards' i,
illiam li. . lolin Kesiler, .Vr

N. lttick, K.ilwnr.l II. Orna,Hinry Lewis, Chsrl s
N'.ll.un II, 11.. a lohn NV. Kvennin.
lieora-- A. West, Mor,li.,-n- i U,. I...

cnAt:t,t:.s niciiAitiisiiv
WILL UN M M. KH AWN,

Vlt.I.tAMS I. lil .'M MAl;!. n .v,
.. . j

T,1E VKSL)';)l-Z- INlUNCk !

,I J

hrt..rPerptiil. i
o,;'A'.,"i'i",V""i' 1"l'dne SnThis l w Ito Ce nuii in,,. . tov.r.or.vy,

byliieen l'ubboor l nvjt.,
or l,.r . lm.i.,.,1 t,m. .1 1m n SrKS!1' I
and .V.r,;i,,,,ii.ui n..r... a linor., ien I

nlb-- to the insured an un,;,,,,,,,.,', aeounrViu ,h,1 eU L'f I
IlIllICTOI'S.Hanlol Rnillli .In .'olin IiTnrenx,Alexi-nrlo- Kens 11 i hi.maj Smith.ll.ili'hnrst, H"nrr l.wri,'1 biiliius Loliius
M II , I, ...L. r"'.

WM. (7. CnOWELuVe!-r0,tll''l''iJ,,- ,

Ph'l'mla!'111 AVi' ' V ALNU'l slreeL
poratodK,,

iui Cu.rUrPerp.na,.
Assets. ...

At A IlIN'K, XNLA Ai; Aj,-J KiiiK IN'it'BAK:''
OVLR ISAI.UXVMW Ln.ss.rS.IMIO SINOK ITS OKOAB-

Artlmrj nrtr
.

S.'.ii'.ui'l '.V'. aneis Tt. Cope,.Ion,.,, JMiv.iri H Iio,Io.;n A. lirowu, tet.K :wmi is. (C:;, rii-- T;r. lor, T. iiil .lonrkouAn hro'9 V liito, A.lred It.W ,i,lrpC Wrlsll, ililhn i'. tt'mjnS. Alnrns V aln, 1 oii-- C. "taibi'ira,.lul u jVlasi-i- ,

(jeorve L. llarri "n.
Cnarija W. Uushm.in,

. R'tth,. mnXX;1"1' Vie-lreden- t

JAUiUCIAL I.'IKK IKSUiNC3CO.
I.ONPON.

EST.nunEi isn-i- .

Paid-ti- p Capital and Accumulated Funda,

i8,000,C()0 I IV GOLD,
rHETOST &: HECBINO, Ayent,

2 4 No. 10T 8. THIRD Street, PUUdolpWa.
CHAS. nj, PKLVOST. cnAS. P. liEHHixa

N &;VV Ut' - ICATIONS.
"

VERITAS
(FKj'XCII LLOYDS)

INTERNATIONAL KEOISTEll iCLA.S8I1 ' ICATION Of VESSEL3.

limiHTin; llrni-ni- n ........-..- i.iuiAii, containing the Olvaldent ion or v iu tho Oontiuintal, Britiahaud American ports, tor ttie year l6., ia KOR SALK bfthe Ageaui in Hoyt York.
ALK MFRIAN A CO.,

1 Ho. i KMllllKllll ri f,a

z ELL' S

A DICTIONARY OF UXIVEUSAL KNOWLEUUS,

T. LLLWOOD ZELL, Publisher,

'Nos. 17 and 19 South SIXTH Street,

C5!7(i-"'- PHILADELPHIA.

llILOOPll Y OF MAHHIAGE- .-
v A NcwConrae ot Lectures, as delivered at the Namork Alustum ot Anatomy, embruciiiR the subjeotai- -1low to LiVf, and Wn- -t 10 L.ve tor; Youth, Aliuur ty, andOld A.,; Alnnhood Generally Reviewed s The Cause ofludiKcMion ; 1 liitulerceand Nervona luseases Accunutedlor; AlarriaffH Pl.ilosi.phtcally Considered, eic eto' " ,u- - i,eciures win ne tor.warded, post puid, on receipt ol cent,,, by addressing V.A. I.I'.AH 1 , Jit., h. I., corner of 1.11, I'll a uii OiJS' roots, Philadelpbir..

LUMBER,
18GI) SPiiUCE JOIST.

til KL'C!': JOIST. 18G9
II I' M LOCK.

1 filiO BKASt'Mi" CLEAR PINE. 1 A
XVV"CHolcK PATTi:il.V Pl.-.'if- .

SPANISH CKDAll, Kl)R PATTKKSS
KIUCI.UAR.

18GU FLOKiDA FLOOllING.
floolvu. 16G9

CAROLINA 1' LOOKING.
VIICilNIA M.OOKi.VO.

DKLAWARK 1'LooitINO.
,ASjf KLOORINO.walnut h.oorino.iloiuoa stkp koakos.KAIL PLAN K.

LyiVT HDS- - ANU PLANK.lOU O WALNUT KI)S. ANI) PLANK. ICUi;
W AI.NU T HOAR OS.
WALNUT PLANK..

l"niei;takkks' lumeek.lOUJ UKDKHTAKKKS LUAlBKit lOOy
KKD UKDAK.

WALNUT AND i'LNK.

IftfiO BEASOXEn POPLAR. 18G9
A II

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

1 fsfiQ HOX MAKERS
CIOAK LOX MAKKKS' lOOiiSPANISH CI OAK box HOARDS.iOR aALK 1AW.

CAROLINA SCANTLING.100 J !:J H T. sills. looii
18GU CEDAR SIIIN'O LYA.

0YPKKSS SIIINCLKS. loOi7
AJAULe'.t LKOTHKR A CO11 No. ilicO SOUTH Street.

"ANEL PLANK. ALL1 ICOA1MON P..;N1C,U,i THHkJ
YFI.I.OW AND SAP PINK A.OORLNU' IV andi. tsl'ltUCKdOlSI, Al.LSIZKS" K JOIST. ALL RIZK8.

PLASIJ RINii LA I 11 A SPKUIALTY.Together with a KeDerul assortment of HuiiilinK Lambr,
'11 1,

K Jo lim i II' I Y KNTH and STILK.8 Street.

I U M li K li V N J) K K COYKH.ALWAYS DRY.
Walnut, White Pine, YhIIonv Pine, Spruce, nera-loc- k,

Slilngli-s- , etc., tilwajs on hand at Ionv rates.
WATSON & GILLINGHAM,

3 29 5 NO. 024 RICHMOND Street. 18th warn

ROOFING.
li F. A I) Y li i n v r xr G.J t 'I his Uooiiug is adapted to all buildins. It can

STKI-.- OR PLAT ROOKS
at one-hal- f tho uapen-- 01 tin. It is roadiiy put on oliShiniile Koois withon- - tho shinulos, thus avoid
iiiK tlie damstiinir of niiii.s aud lnruiture while uuder
lloin npi'lrs. (No in.i.l used.)
I KI SI KYK YOUL TIN KOOl'S WITH WELTON'IKL..,M'IC PAINT.

I am alw a.VB prepare I to Repair and Paint Roofs at shor
not ice. Also, PAIN I Oli LP. by the barrel or gallon
the bist aud cheapest in the mat kei.

W. A. WKLTON,
3 17 No. 711 N. NINTH Street, above Coatee.

MO OWNERS. ARCHITECTS, RUILDERS.I AND ROOl'KK: . Ileoia! Yes, yes. Kvory sice ami
kind, old or new. At ,n. Ml .V 'I'll I Kl) Street, tlie A l h'
K1CAN CONCKI'TI PAINT AND ROOK !( ) M P AN Yare belhni! their paint for TIN ROOKS andler prcsi--i vintt all woo-- i aiul meials. Also, their solid 'oom-pl-

root eoverlliK, the bt ever ultered tothe public, witnmushes, cans, bucki ir. e'e, lor tho work. Anti vermin1 iie, and Waier proo ; l.inlit, Tik-lit- , Durahlo. No craok'
iiiK. pealinu, orshrinkiii'.-- . No paper. Ki uvel. or boat, tioodlor all climates. Unci in ns riicii lor work, or uooil workmen su.plied. Can, promptness, corlaiuty! One unual"
Call! hiaiiiine! Ju'

Agents wanto4 for intei ior enmities.
t'f Jo.M.i'li LKKDS, Principal.
LI) (iRAVEI. ROOI-- COVERED OVER

V with Muatlc Slate, and warranted for tnn ve irslUMll.roN & CO.ilU KR,
8 M hl No. Ij S, Tl'N I'll jli'ojt.


